
Dmdot from Mental Shor-lis- .

i It RpprnrR from tlio recent ilisous-pion-

of the meilirnl run-pres-

Hint, thcro is much ' fstnlitv
uttending n tiht tlinn n ilny ncciilent
mi tho mil. Mnny export surgeon

thnt thin the onso, nml
tho ililTta-ene- to tho mont.nl

utrnin, which in nineh greater liy ilny
thnn it is whon dnrknoso veils tho hor-
rors of tho poene. The vnelitnl shock,
tho railway surgeons any, is grontost
where through tho sense of sight tho
injured is conscious for ft few moments
of njnironohiiig (lunger. Tim onso of
tho lirnkrmnn who, while mnkingn fly-iu- g

switoh. cntehes his foot, in the frog,
is n good illustrntion. Heonnnot tonr
himself loose. Ho Roes tho loose cnr
coming dow n, nml knowRwhnt is going
to linyipcn. Tho nientnl shook to thnt
mnu mnkes his condition inncli worse
thnn thnt of mnn whoso foot is onnglit
nnd crushed so suddenly thnt he does
not hnvo time to Bireointe tho im-

pending (lunger. The rnilwny sur-
geons sny thnt ninny futilities occur
for which this nientnl shock is respon-
sible, rnther thnn tho physionl injury.
They sny thnt experience proves in-

juries nt night tolie Iosr likely toprovo
fntnl. They nccoiint for this ly the
fnet thnt the injured hns not been nllo
to comprehend whnt was coming, ns
ho might hnve dono in the daytime.

HhorlsitP In llnbbrr llootn nnd JhoM.

Owlns to tho roceiit money ftrlnirenry nil

the Rubber Plioo factories stopppd work for

several weeks. Hie only exception being tho

Colchester Co.. the demand for the Colchester

Brawling Boot obliging; theiutornn continuous-

ly. This irenernl shut down will cause consid-

erable senrcityof Rubbers this winter. The

Colchester Spading Boot is already Bold abend

nnd is pronounced the best. Rubber Boot In the

market for wear.

How's This t
We oiTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cau nut be cured by
Hull's catarrh Cure.

F. .1. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .1 Che-

ney for ho last la year, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made bv their firm.
West Tbl-ax-, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walking. KinvAit Marvim, Wholesale

druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
Ha'l'a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally , act-

ing directly npon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold.by all Uruggists.

Dr. lloxHte'a Certain Croup Cure
Allays painful breathing, aching lncs. and
the chilis and fever of an acute cold. Use it
promptly and save life. ft cts,

We Care Itanfare.
No matter of how long standing. Write

for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to 8. J.
Hollenswnrth A Co., Owetfo, Tioga Co., N. Y.
Price H; by mall, gl.H.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup takes right
hold. Sold everywhere. ' cents.

A wonderful stomach corrector Peccham's
Pills. Hcecham's no ot hers. 5 cents a box.

Hood's514 Cures
"Have suffered seven- -

.teen years with stomach
I troubles brought on by
overheating the bloodSit land then drinking cold

I water. I became ret- -

Iless at
distressed

night aud
me.
my

SEN! f I grew worse aud doe
I tors declared, my case

Incurable Medicines
failed to help me until upon recommendation
I took Hood's f'arsaparilla. My heart trouble
has subsided and I am free from pain. I can
now eat heartily without distress, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The past year I have been able to work, some-
thing I had not been able to do for two years
previous. 1 gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." A. P. Cooi.ev, Franklin Falls, N. II.

N. B. He sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
IIOOIVM P1I.I.S cure Nausea, Rick Hewlache,

tnrilgeMInn, RlllousneMs. Sold by all 1rup?ll.

THE KIND
THAT CURESi

i

S kol is

rurxrs s. wki.ls, ilIX Jsck.w.N. y. H
"Scrofula and Salt RheumM
B Of 25 Years Standing:, H
itaA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.y

Dana 8bhIaR i.a to., M
ft OLNTi.EMr.x -i hy tvrtify tint I hsve two lg
P" siitTenr f..r ovvr t.t wiUiMrror--

tilH Hull ICheuiu. linte m,pi..y.l"
Mnifciiy rhyii-lrin- mni mtiiT dollari lnJiTLpncmo" tiiflifitna. bluod purtb.ri' lUm(ivi-a,-

rtc, Mrti havf bn-- on Ihf murfci-- fur thr:;
13 ""' ''". ll .f no uvntl ur brnfflt.Mand 1h'1 piven up hunt' tliut wai any foi

w itn vrry lm.. fuiUi I ft Urtile ol--n inailf in inirn lire If 1 wu not IieiifltHl h. '
rrfu'i.l tin; liM.n.-y- I Irfl the Ur think. l

i$ I ahoiik'l til! and y'l my nK.ny later. No btqx M
f any bHii-fi- j no niitlkint' ur treatment a.viinJ
fcfu "1 bJ Ukn nvm than'5Font'.hnll of nn tmttlp wht-- to my aurpriM' iJQrt uiui U U hflplliif mt. Ilav lakt-- Tt
Hhottlet md urn rl KRU, T .

f"iltt Korea ull lirialvtl and I Itvi uk aQ
1Z uiw UMiX 1 recotulixiiii" DAXA'S M

f SARSAPAUILL.V h
gjji.i all wtra wih a fllod HurlMrp thatH urei, Yuura Viiy Ir ilv. BJMlKI.PS 8. WELIA
CB Ft Jackann, 8t. Iwmtcv Cu., N. Y. mm

'tk OKNTUr Mr. Wvlli Ii iDlhlitec- -
feHou" aud hlk luttiueul ! true. SSX

utAA. Mrrn,

Dkna Smiparllli Co., Relfatt. Main, g
fA ti "rotA L FA M I LV M C dTc'Tn eI
( K..r liillKtlna. ItiltuuaiKM.

u: i alt diirdtis oX Uit tiloii4i Qjfct Jt
K'1'iiy.V' t nrtin.i, I'vi ftit

u tfi sUi-- tit, ir - hdr nj uiutfiinla urs-n- i by iiiuil. Ji..

llU'A-- . 111 UICA1. 0., New ?ork. j

"Mothers
Friend"

'

hakes child birth easy.
Colvin, La, Deo. 2, 1886. My wife used

KOTHER-- Jf EiliNO befoia hor third
tuiiHncnjeiit, aud aaya uhs would not be
Killiuut it fur Luudredn of dollara.

DOCK MILLS.
Eert by express on receipt of prire. per bot

Ud. ilook "lo Mulliult " mailed liee.
UHAODtLO REGULATOR CO

ITTOH BOORTS.

Tlie rooots nliouM not bo liigli,
if tho birds nre lnrgo mul

lioiivy. liy olmerving licria when thoy
go on tho roosts nt night it will he
uotiooil thnt when tho roost is high it
is with difficulty thnt sumo of thrm
ronoh it nml secure positions. Before
nil of the members of the flock get
settled there will be several fulls from
the jiercli, due to the general scrsmblo
for favorite vdiiceR, nnd when leaving
the roost in tho morning tho heavy
birds come to tho floor with more
force thnn is beneficial, the result be-

ing log difficult ies and sometimes
injuries. Chicago Times.

TATNTT.D MITjK.

The onuses of tainted milk have been
classified by Doctor Uerbor as follows :

1. Poor fodder.
2. Poor, dirty water, used not only

for watering tho cows, but also for
washing tho cans.

3. Poor air whero the cows are.
4. Uncleanliness in milking.
5. Ktejiiug the milk too loug in too

warm and poorly ventilated places.
6. Neglecting to cool and aerate the

milk quickly after milking.
7. Lack of cleanliness jn the care of

the milk.
8. Poor transportation.
9. Sick cows.
JO. The cows being iu heal.

POOD FOR OnOWINO STOCK.

The feeding of young animals is a
very important part of the business of
a fnrmer and requires study, for two
especial reasons. One is that what is
lost by neglect in the yonth of any
animal can never be regained by any
future caro and liberality; and the
second that a young animal in its early
life is only able to digest food nnder
imperfect conditions. The stomach
and other digestive organs of a young
animal are lifted nt first only for the
digest ion of milk, and this must be its
staple food for a much longer time
than is the custom to' provide it. It is
only when the teeth are formed and fit
for ubo that the parotid glands and
pancreas begin to secrete the sub-
stance that is needed for the digestion
of any food that contains starch, for
starch is not itself absorbed, but only
as it is changed into sugar by the action
of this fluid. Thus it is only courtiug
danger and attempting impossibilities
to try to rear a healthy and profitable
calf without milk, unless by the use of
some specially prepared foods that may
be digestible by the young animal.
This fact accounts for the invariable
diarrhoea that follows the use of any
kind of grain foods iu the feeding of
young calves, aud proves the necessity
for as long feeding with milk as may
bo possible. American Agriculturist.

BVCCESSrVE OAT CROPS.

There is good reason why the oat
crop should be tho most exhaustive of
any of the grains. Its leaf is not bo
broad as that of barley or wheat, and
it sends its roots very much farther
than does barley at least. Wheat roots
reach down into the subsoil and get
moihture, and probably also some plnut
food, where the spring grain would
not reach. Out roots completely fill
the surface soil to the depth of the
plowing. It is this which makes it so
hard to get a good catch of clover, and
tt.i failure to get a good clover growth
is usually tho reason why the land is
left till another year and sown with
oats again. We have known several
cases in which successive oat crops
were grown for several years, with the
result of bo entirely destroying the
soil's fertility that tho land would
scarcely produce white beans. Clay
land 18 most often injured by crop-
ping with oats, and tho effect on such
soil is to harden it into clods. Where
land has been made poor by oat grow-
ing one of the best ways to restore it
is to plow in the fall and sow a crop
of peas with whatever fertilizer can be
got. Peas make more shade for the
ground, and they will get much of the
plant food they need from the air.
Peas are besides a better grain to seed
with clover thuuiuthe oat. We mean,
of course, peas sown broadcast and
covering tho whole surface of the
ground. American Cnltivator.

BAISISO P0TATO11S FROM SEED,

To produce a strong, vigorous po
tato with good eating nnd keeping
qualities, wo miiHt select for its parents
varieties possessing these qualities;
and by judicious crossing we may ex-

pect, to some extent, to fix iu tho new
variety, some at least of the qualities
wo decire to produce. The seed balls
should be gathered early in the full,
laid in the sun a few days, and then
squeezed out info water. The seeds
will soon rise to the top, when they
have to be skiuned off and placed ou
paper or cloth to dry. After drying
thoroughly in the sun, or a warm, dry
room for about forty-tigh- t hours, the
soedn nre to be put iu paper bags to
keep until wanted.

Karly in the spring they may be
sown thinly in rows iu a hot-be- or
later in the open ground. When two
to three weeks old the seedlings have
to be pricked out singly into carefully
prepared liilln, which Hliimld be about
two feet til tut iu rows three feet apart.
A small iiiiiubei ud stake has to be put
in each hill, und during the growing
Milton di tuileil notes should be tilkell
concerning til. habit, strength, time
of ripeiiiup-- , j ield mid neneval iippeur-aue-

of each plant. This record must
1 o ooiitiiiuol each year fur live years
bef'ire on.( ei'ii definitely ascertain the
real villus of a variety, as many of
those which npp r prinni.iing nl lirst
run out ciitit'eiv, and those
v hieh v.e were tennited to discard the
first few years) may prove our very
best vbrieties. At dicing time select
only a lew of the largest ntlil best
foriuu 1 tubers of each kind, placing
th!u int'i carefully nmrked boc,
eueli kind by itself, and in planting
use only ?'ie liryest siM'iuien for
seed. At the end of the fifth year, if
good culture luo tu en given, probably
one or more vnriet'es out of a hundred
eeeu!uiys will bu fcuinl that will pay

for all tho labor and caro given thorn.
Vet it should bo borne in mind that
little or nothing is gained in securing
a now variety unless it is in some
points better tlmu in any of tho old
kinds. American Agriculturist.

nOW TO RAVK KXrESSE.

The ability to use tools nnd to do
work neatly has a strong tendency to
imi'rovo a man's taste iu keoiiinp; his
buildings, fences and machinery in
good repair. Of course it is easy to go
to an extreme in this regard and at-

tempt to do work thot should rightly
be dono by a regular mechanic, or to
go to the other extremo and be con-
tinually running to the shop or forthe
mechanic to do what could in many
cases bo readily done by the far rifer nt
a considerable saving. There nre
times when to bo obliged to stop the
work of the form anil go several miles
to town to get a small job of repairing
done would entail a considerable loss.
At other times when not interfering with
the farm work it would be more econo-
mical to hire the work done than to
take yonr own time.

Becanso of yonr ability to do nearly
or quite all kinds of small repairing it
does not by any means imply that you
should always do it or that you cau al-

ways save money by doing it. The con-
ditions should always be considered.
One farmer may bo bo situated that it
will bo best to do everything himself.
Another will find it more economical
to depend upon having the greater
part of this kind of work done. But
tho knowledge of how to do work will
not be lost even if not used at every
opportunity.

On many farms, after the wheat,
oats and hay are harvested, there is a
short season that can be spared to a
good advantage in fixing up the farm.
The farmer himself may not be able to
hire mechanical help, but if he can do
this kind of work himself he can pro-
vide shelter for his stock, his feed and
his machinery at a much less cost thau
if obliged to depend entirely upon
hired help. He may also be able to
paint his house, Lis wagon or ma-

chinery, do necessary repairing about
the building that will help preserve
and make it more comfortable when
otherwise it would be necessary to let
go. In many cases if work of this
kind cart be done in good season con-
siderable saving can be made over what
might be the cost if obliged to wait
some time.

Keeping everything neat and. trim
about the farm not only adds to its ap-

pearance but increases its value, gives
the farmer a better reputation among
his neighbors and is really the most
economical, but in many cases the
farmer cannot have the work done,
nnd not being a mechanical genius
himself, it is left undone.

When the farmer can do reasonably
fair work a small outfit of neoessary
tools will be found a profitable invest-
ment. This should also include three
or four paint brushes and oil, and
either Spanish brown or Venetian red
for painting tools and implements.
The amount, or rather number, of
tools a farmer should own can best be
determined by his ability to use them.
Money invested in tools that are not
used is so much dead capital. A vise,
drill, set of bits and brace, set of
augers, Bet of saws aud planes, a shoe-
maker's outfit and harnessmaker's out-
fit, such as are advertised, with rivets
and copper wire, a supply of nails and
bolts, will enable the farmer to do a
very considerable amount of work fix-

ing up and keeping up buildings and
machinery. This implies a tool house,
not only to keep the tools but to work
in, as iu this way many little jobs of
repairing may be done on rainy days,

Nebraska Farmer.

FARM AMD GARDEN NOTES.

Give your stock a variety of food.
Bkim-mil- k is excellent tood for pigs.
The stable fly is a bloodthirsty pest.
As a rule, small eaters make small

milkers.
Keep milk m far from the stable as

possible.
An unproductive horse is a very ex-

pensive one.
Clean farming is the best preventive

of the stalk-bore- r.

The finest looking stallion is not
always the best breeder.

Barley is generally considered bet-
ter than wheat for winter pasture. '

Grass is nature's great remody for
most of the ills to which horseflesh is
heir.

In some sections of the country
there is a constant deniund for good
mules.

Experienced fruit growers say that
mixed orchards bear better than those
containing only one variety.

A little oatmeal added to the drink-
ing water of working horses will give
them strength as well as refreshment
in hot weather.

Pew eggs ore laid by hens which are
too fut, uud, therefore, it is to the
poultry man's interest to see that his
fowls do not get into thut state.

Give a horse plenty of air aud light,
plenty of exercise, plenty of the right
kind of food uud water, aud ho will
almost ulwuys be in good condition.

If your poultry, old or young, go
moping around or look iu any way the
bust sickly, look for liee. Ten
ehatices to one you will find this the
cause.

The French Government has ap-

pointed a commission to investigate
sheep industry and to find out whut
eau be done to improve their breeds
of sheep.

The abolition of the check-rein- , the
use of the fly-ne- iu summer and of
blankets in winter, ure things already
conceded by every horseman worthy
the name.

The draught horse should stand
fairly high iu front (ruther prominent
withers), and must have a chest of
ample w idth to permit free expansion
of lungs when under any temporary
strain.

H01SEH0M AFFAIRS.

rtVRAFPIJt rmWRRVES.
" Thtp the rmienprdp. and take out all
rvea nnd discolored parts. Cut iu
slices, cut slices in small pieces, tak-
ing out corn. Weigh tho fruit, and
put in a pnn with half ns many pounds
of sit cnr am fruit. Let it stand over- o
night. In tho morning put it over tho
fire and let it boil rapidly for aminuto
only, as cooking long discolors it.
Put it in jars and seal closely. Detroit
Freo Press.

ORAl'R CATSIT.

Squeeze tho pulp from five pounds
of grapes; boil this for five minutes or
until tho seeds cau bo strained out,
using a norcelaiu potato masher to
press the pulp through the sieve ; add
two pounds of sugar, theokins, ouccnp
of vinegar, a tenspoonful each of all-

spice and cinnamon, a nnltspootiful
eneh of maco and cloves and n hnlfn
teaspoonful of suit; add the spices in
bags and boil until it thickens. The
housewife who gave mo this receipt
adds a little cayenne popper nt tho
last. It is delicious with cold meats.

American Agriculturist.

CHEESE OMELET.

Maria Porloa, in Good Housekeep
ing, says: rortureeor four people
use two ounces of Btalo bread, freo
from crust, two ounces of grated or
finely broken cheese, one gill of boil-
ing water, one gill of cold milk, one
level teaspoonful of silt, a grain of
cayenne, ono tableBpoonful of butter
aud two eggs. Have tho bread broken
into Binnl! pieces nnd pour the boiling
water over it. When soft, add the
salt, pepper and milk and break up
fine. Beat the yolks aud white of the
eggs separately and stir them into the
mixture. Add the cheese. Put the
butter into a frying-pa- n and set over
a hot fire. When the butter is so hot
that it begins to turn brown, pour in
the omelet nnd cook unt il it begius to
get set, drawiug the mixture back a

littlo as you would a plain omelet.
Now fold it and let it browu slightly.
Turn out ou a hot dish and serve im-

mediately.

HOW TO PREPARE POPLTRV,

In preparing ponltry for cooking
here are a few rules to follow : Chick
ens, ducks, capons and turkeys should
be killed at least twenty-fou- r hours
beforo using. When well picked, singe
by removing Uio stove cover and put-
ting some paper in. Pats tho bird
over the rlnme, taking care not to
blacken or burn it. Cut the neck off
as near the body as possible. Cut the
joint; with yonr forefinger loosen the
crop and take it out. Cut a slip un-
der the rump large enough to run the
band into the bodv. Put the haud in
carefully to loosen the contents of the
body and stomach in every direction
so that all may be drawn out in one
mass. Pour warm water through the
bird and wipe ont with a towel. Cut
the gall from the liver, then throw the
liver into cold water. Scald and skin
the feet ; put gizzard, heart, feet, and
neck in a pint or more water, with a
little onion. Let them stew slowly
until reducod one-hal- f. All poultry
needs just this treatment. New York
Advertiser.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To remove paint stains apply tur-
pentine at once, if possible.

For asthma soak blotting paper in
strong saltpeter water; dry, aud burn
at night.

Clear, black coffee diluted with water
and containing a little ammonia will
clean and restore black clot hes.

Pour diluted carbolio acid at once
npon every part of a poisonous wouud :

afterward give internal stimulants.
If the eyes are weakened by close

work, siich as painting, embroidery or
reading, bathe them frequently in
weak alum water.

To cleanse cut glass, wash it in tepid
water and dry thoroughly. Polish
with a brush used for tho purpose and
prepared chalk.

Before beginning to seed raisins
cover them with hot water aud let
them stand fifteen minutes. The seeds
can then be removed easily,

A poultice made of Indian meal,
covered with Young Hyson tea, mois-
tened with hot water and laid ou a
burn will relieve the pain iu five min-tite-

For moist hands niuety grains of
eau de cologne and fifteen graius of
belladona is an excellent lotiou, after
the usa of which dust with powdered
alum.

Ono of the best remedies for tooth-
ache is tho common compound tinc-
ture of beuzoin. If a few drops are
placed on cotton and put in or around
tho tooth the pain will bo almost in-

stantly stopped.
For lauudry use kerosene is very ef-

fectual in whitening clothes. A half
a teacupful iu a boiler of clothes will
produce a most satisfactory result.
Yet cure must be exercised when using
this explosive material.

Where the hair is thinning the fol-

lowing is excellent : Mix equal quan-
tities of olive oil and spirit of rose-
mary with a few drops of oil of nut-
meg. Rub iut5 roots attiight. Sim-
ple rosemary tea is also good.

Never pull off your gloves by tho
finger tips, but by the wrists, turning
them thus inside out ; let them air for
a few minutes beforo turning them
again, and do not roll them tip into a
wad ; let thum lie at full length iu the
glove box.

Linen crash, blue denim or ticking
are the best possible fabrics for cover-
ing irou bidders. Make them remov-
able by basting ono end together and
occasionally put them iu tho family
wash. liceswux, for smoothing sad-
irons should bo tied in a piece of white
muslin to prevent wuste.

A Ilig Lobster.
As if to deny the general compluiut

thut lobsters caught this year are very
smiill, a lux fellow, tho king of them
all, has allowed himself to be decoyed
into the lobster-pot- s of J. 11. Maseilale,
the erubniau at 1!ush Point. Mr. Mase-dul-

brought him into tho Globe office
yesterday afternoon in u huge busket
und showed him to the reporters. He
weighed seventeen pounds, and tho
advertising rule thnt was laid on him
showed thut he was three feet, six
inches loug, aud thut his main claws
measured eighteen, inches long, Bos-
ton Globe.

TEMPERANCE.

C0Mrr.5sTi0.
Tt ts true thnt ilrlnktns; does a crroAt deal

of barm to a man, but how soblom w men-
tion the compensating advatitnuos that com
to film. For Instnnow:

Ho drank when lie was stupid
For to qnii'kon bis InnlKht.

II in eyes Krew still mora bloary,
Jliit bis nose grew brlKht.

He ilrnnk when lie wns wonry
Ills streiiKth for to prolong.

His logs grow still more slinky,
Hut his breath grew strong.

He drank when lio was downcast
For to clinse nwny tho night.

His debts grew still more heavy,
Hvt Ills ptuno grow light.

Voice

WNJOVMKNT THAT Ktl.TS.
An English paper anya Hint In nlnovlllngrt

out of ten the ono notion of enjoyment Is
driinkeniiewi. It Is the only kind of amuse-
ment that ufTers. Thoro are not a fow men
of higher degree who hnve not yet outgrown
the notion that tho one relief from the enros
of business or the monotony of pleasure
seeking is to sit with other fellows at a toblo
and drink one's suit drunk.

roB Tn world's work tens,
Tho working boy, snvs a itenlous temper-

ance advocate, wants a healthy bodv nnd a
healthy mind. Drink nnd the snloou will help
uim to neither.

The mind works by Ihe brain. Alcohol
brings disorder, disnnse, destruction to the
brain. Alcohol la a brnln-polso-

Other poison affect the niusehw.the glands,
or other organs of the body. Alcohol, taken
up by the blood, la carried nt once to the
brntn. It leaps to tho throno of the mnn's
being. It Is nil arrogant .usurper, that rules
ami ruins.

The hnnds which draw tho design, or hold
the brush, chisel or piano or grasp the brake,
the lever, tho holm, are guided and governed
by the brain. Hut, If the brain lie muddled
or stuptlled with drink, the hnnds will be
slinky and uncertain, and

an. I delicacy of their grasp nnd touch
will lie destroyed.

A brnln poisoned with alcohol means also
confused thought, deadened sensibility,
blinded Judgment, reckless passion. Hpeooli.
sight, feeling, movement, all are disordered
nnd enfeebled by the brnln-potso- n ot the In-
toxicating cup.

Ho for the sake of his health, his happiness
and his character, a boy will do well to take
the temperance pledge nnd abide by it.

Ho will have to light Ills own battles now.
He has been drilling and marching nnd going
on parade In school-day- s, but now he Is on
the bnttle-ltel- d of life. He must be true to
Uod, and true to himself.

DBtHKlHO TO KIEV WABM.

Nothing is more common than for men to
take a drink now nnd then. In cold weather'

"to warm them up," as they say. And no
doubt they would be very much surprised If
told that the drink does not do the least bit
of gotid towards keeping them warm. Yet
this Is true, aud In fact, so far as warming
them Is concerned, It does far mora harm
than good. This Is not merely "talk," orths
exaggeration of temperance fanatics. It Is
the verdict of science, arrived, at bv distin-
guished scientific men, after calm, cold and
unprejudiced Investigation. Their object
was simply to find out the actual facts In the
matter, and their studies and examination
lonve no room for doubt.

The man who drinks a hot whisky, a "torn
and Jerry," or some other wnrming drink in
cold weather, does fool wnrm for a few min-
utes. But very soon this glow of delicious
warmth passes off, the temperature of his
body Is lowered thnt Is, he becomes colder

and if ho does net feel colder (as is some-
times the case), It Is simply because t hod rink
has dulled his feelings. It you give him a
knock, or if he bruises his hand, or If he
pricks his finger, he will not feel the hurt so
much as if he were absolutely sober, and in
the same way be does not knowthnt thetem- -

fiernture of his body has fallen und that there
not so much warmth In him as be-

fore.
We do not speak here ot the case of a man

who Is dead-drun- k he feels nothing at ail-- but

of the man who has taken two or three
drinks to keep hiin warm.

From au article In the Irish Ecclesiastical
Ileoord we gather the following sclentlllo
testimony ou this subject i

Dr. Dnvls, of Chicago, tells us that from
extensive experiments made by him in 1H50,
he found that when alcohol is taken Into the
system, "tho temperature of the body begins
to fall within half nn hour, and continues to
decrease from two to three hours. The ex-
tent and duration of reduction was in direct
proportion to tho amount of alcohol taken."

Professor JSiux tried experiments on the
lower animals, with the result that he found
there was a full of between four and five de-
grees after a fatal dose had been adminis-
tered.

"It is a fallacy," says Kir William Gull, the
famous English doctor, "to sy that a man
ought to take a gloss of brandy on a cold
morning to keep him warm. You had bat-

ter give a man lood.''
Dr. Burton says that "ft is quite a delus-

ion to Imagine that alcohol causes warmth,
it lowers the temperature of the whole
body."

We can point to other practical proofs of
this important point. During tho Itusslan
campaign of 1S12, so fatal to tho interests of
France, it was found that almost all tho sol-
diers who usct alcohol sunk under the cold
and fatigue, while only very few atataluen
fell victims to tliese rigors. The Esquimaux,
Urecnluuders, I.npluuders, aud other inhabi-
tants ot tho coldest countries In the world,
testify thnt alcohol would unlit them for en-
during their severe climate. The soldiers in
the liusslan army, when on the march In
cohl woutber, not only use no ardent spirits,
but no man who tins been lately drinking iu
allowed to aiconipnuy them, as his drunken
dulmucli would render him quite unfit to
withstand the cold. The same strict utisti-nen-

hns linen found by practlcut experi-
ence in the Arctic expeditions to be the best
preventive nguiust cold.

Here ut home it is knowu flint old and ex-
perienced drivers of stages, who sit on tho
box for hours iu the coldest weather, are in
the habit of drinking bot colToe, which keeps
them much warmer thau any lorm of alco-
holic drink.

TEMPEUANl'E KEWS AND NOTES.

Lord Roberts says he hns under his com-
mand in India IS. 000 British soldiers pledged
to total ulutineuce.

Don't cultivate a thirst that will create a
vacaueyin your pocket whiledistouduig your
stomach into bay window-lik- e proportions.

In one of the great Purls hospitals it was
found that of eighty-thre- e patients who suf-
fered from epilepsy, sixty were children of
drunken parents.

The statement recently appeared in public
print that the Catholic total abstainers now
constitute a lody uuinlieruig nearly 100,000
members in this country.

Carlyle's opinion of Father Mathew. "A
broad, solid, most excellent looking young
man, with grey hair, mild, intelligent eyes,
massive, ruther uiiulliuo nose and counten-
ance. The very fuce of him attracts you."

Temperance is a part of the Chrlstiun re-
ligion. The Bible teuches thut the body is
the temple for the indwelling of the Holy
Hplrit uud thut Uod will destroy him thut de-

nies It ; nnd surely there Is no destruction
inure hopeless and mournful than that visited
upon the soul uud body of a drunkard.

A (ierman of wealth and education, who
hus lived in this country for u uumlier of
yeurs, suys he ts ennviiKMjd thut most of the
suicides, of his couittryinou, both ou this side
of the Atluutlc aud the other, are caused by
udulturuiits iu beer that havu a depressing
etTect ou the nervous system and dispose the
subject to meluucholy.

The membership of the Iiulluu Army Tem-
perance Association has reached its highest
point. The. whole strength of the British
forces in India is ubout US.Oikl uud, as there
ure HO.lll men who uro abstainers, the pro-
gress of sobriety has Itecu remarkable. At
Singapore lMO artillerymen out of a totul
strength of 2U0 are ubstaluers.

A number of the fashionable nilllluers of
New Vork have established a custom which
tuis proved very prolltuhle to them and is ap-
proved by the wealthy customer for whom it
was instituted, it is a line service of ehuui-pugli- u

ud lib. iu u private parlor to uuy
Weulthycusloiiierswhowunts it. Thesehigh-price- d

milliners have leurued that a 20 bon-
net cau be more readily disposed of to cus-
tomer ufter her nature has been soothed by a
few glussesoltUe insidiousjuioeof the grape.

Highest of all in Leivening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Frogs Fond of Wasps.

As yon and your readers Boom in-

terested in odds and ends of natural
history, I send yon ono which may bo
worth publishing, writes R. E. Itart-let- t.

Home timo ago I discovered ac
cidentally that frogs aro voracious
caters of wasps. I have in my garden
a tank for watering and an inland of
rock-wor- which is a fnvorito haunt
of tho frogs. The wasps just now aro
carrying on a raid against my fruit, nnd
when I wish to gratify my rcvongo
and my frogs, I catch a marauder be-

tween a post card and nu tuverted wiuo
glass, carry him off to the tank, wet
his wings to prevent his flying, and
sot him ou the rock-wor- k before tho
frogs. After a moment's pause, a frog
advances and iu au instant the wasp
has disappeared, drawn into the frog's
mouth by a single dart of his long
tougne. Occasionally the wasp reap-
pears, wholly or partially, having
made it unpleasant for the frog ; but
ho is nbnost always swallowed in the
cud. Vsually convulsive movements
may lie noticed in the frog's throat and
body, as though tho process of degluti-
tion were not quite easy ; but that they
like the diet is evidont from tho fact
that u siuglo smallish frog haB been
known to take throe wasps tine after
another. Indeed, it is remarkable
what very small frogs, quite infants,
will swallow a wasp with avidity. This
afternoon a tiny frog swallowed a full
grown wasp, when a big relative wont
for him quite savagely, like a big
schoolboy thrashing a small ono for
presuming to be helped before him.
London Spectator.

Egypt Has Banished the Bastinado.

A newspaper man has been inter-
viewing Zoulrlcar Ibrahim Bey, a judge
of tho criminal courts of Alexandria,
Egypt, on tho administration of jus-
tice iu that country. Tho judge wns
educated in tho French Military School
at.Ht. Cyr, and speaks French like a
Parisian, When asked whether tho
bastiuado was still inflicted in the po-
lice courts of Egypt he denied it em-
phatically, and said that any police-
man of that land who dared to strike a
citizen would be punished very se-
verely. "It is expressly prohibited,"
he said. "Our polioe are organized to
prevent violence, and not to have re-
course to it. And in that connection
I am glad to learn that tho New York
police are prohibited the use of the
club. The days of tho old barbaric
punishments have long gono by, and
for many years wo liavo been governed
by the code Napoleon. Our punish-
ments are simply fine aud imprison-
ment for ordinary offenses, the gal-
leys, where tho convicts work in chain
gangs, for gTaver crimes, aud the cap-
ital penalty for murder, which, how-
ever, is more rarely iullicted year
after year."

(terms In the Air.

If you want to get a notion of the
prevalence of germs in tho air, set a
glass of fresh water on tho mautlepicco
aud leave it there for three or four
days. At the end of thnt timo it will
be covered with a sort of si' um which
looks like a layer of dust. This scum,
when examined under a microscope,
will be found to be a mass of living
micro-organism- Washington Star.

Germany has 6,000,(100 depositors
in savings banks ', r ranee, 4,450,000;
(Irent Britain, 3,750,000; 1,970,000;
Austria, 1,850,000; Switzerland,
1,600,000; Sweden and Norwav, 1,670,-00-

Cape Town, South Africa, has a
population too mixed to suit tho Eng-
lish residents, who nil live iu the
suburbs.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort aud improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bene6cial properties of a ju rfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, I.iver aud Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists in 60c and (1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflured.

The Savage Soudanese.

Fino fighters tho Soudanese, thoy
tell mo, nnd veritable savages in their
lust for blood. Not so very long ngo,
in ono of their encounters with the
dervishes, they drove a dozen of thorn
into a native house, nnd having set fire
to it bayoneted them nn they camo
running out. Ono of the Soudanese,
a lingo fellow, begged hnrd to take his
stand nt tho door, for, said he, ho
hadn't killed a man for n fortnight.
And when the next, dervish appeared
ho ran him through nnd hoisted him
back into tho burning house, liko mud
into a London niudeurt. But tho
dervish, writhing on tho steel, man-
aged to bend und clutch the soldier's
mouth, and tore his lip nnd cheek up
as fur ns his eye. Coruhill Magazine.

Iu 1S20 tho United States had threo
inhabitants to tho square mile of area;
in IH'JO there were twenty.

IK. K1L.1TI IIt'H

SIVAM P-RO- OT

CURED ME
Of Kidney and Liver Complaint,

Inflammation of tlio Bladder.

Dr. Kilmer X-- Co., ninghamton, N. T.
Oentlemon: "It nffords nio plensuretooivsi

you a recommendation for Dr. Kilmer's
SWAiril'-llOO- T, ot which I hnvo taken

XTJs. small bottles. It has
vSVaii.'iV) nearly removed the ct- -

foot of tho
'W'fW.A RHEUMATISM

ft'f WsJ rf nhout 7 yearsstand-i- H

2z 'ii'M in nlsoa severe weak- -'
1 ! S?J noes of my bark and

JJk 9V Ky kidneys of about I
ft i',:fT,7.ft yearn' staudiug and

'iV. i """ ncuieu a severe
.,v. ,:,T). rSw!.atUrk of

4i&iVr INFLAMMATION

w. n. run.soN, HOOT will entirely
cure mo of In B short time. I purchased the
medicine of 8. O. Atone, tho Iiniimlst here In
llutlcr, Ind." W. IM'tiilson. March, 7, fl
At DrtiQgKa fifl rent rnd $1.00 Sl.lnmllj:.' v.uu'.e to Health " fmwrofMmtUUlafi fnna.

Pr. Kilmer & t o.. . Illnpbamton, N. T.

Or. Kllistr't PARILLA LIVER PILLS Ars ths Mt.
43 Fills, 2r. ronta. All nrugirUta.

"August'
Flower,?
" I am bnppy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has Ix-e- a great sufferer, lias
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians iu this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was In-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immutlaito relief. We cannot
say to much for it." I C. Frost,'
Springfield, Mass. ' 0

HE GREAT) W

SHILOH'S
CURE.

Cm svCouph, )liar.Ctttit, Sol - l liroaCruui,
A hooping lulled and A si lima. For Comjum
tia.i It .i no riv.-.-I ; hat rated thousands where
- II others Ix'led ; will cure you if taken in tim.
Sold I y I ruKpittts on a fniantntre. For Lamt
IfeckorChcu meSUII.OH'S .PLASTER, tscta.

fH.L0H5fcCATARRH
REMEDY.

i nre vuu Uttturrh t Thiarrmeo ruaraa- -
tel to oure ju. Price COotft. Injector free.

JDe Hot Be Deceived
with t Knim'lt ann 'alnt which statu tiltband, Injur" th Iron btcI Inirn rl.I'ho KUli.jt Sun tnvfi 1'i.lis.h In HrlHInnt, Odor-'ta-

PuritHf, and tlm coinuitmT i'ty fur nu Un
or kImi pocltoKO with every purchamv.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

VITU

THOMSON'S
L",nW4SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools rrqti-rrd- Only a hammer needed to driva

nn.ic tnrn ih. m easily and imraiv, iuavuig the cJtooh
at'soiuuly smooth, it iuirlng o hu e to be m4 In
the leather nor ourr lor tua hivets. They are a trout,louarls and rfuralle. alUUuni uow n us Xu
kiik'tln. uniform or Hnartt't, int up In boaet.
Ah your ltulr for litem, or trnd 40o. in

stuuifi fur a bus. ui luu, aontM iuci. ilftii'iu by
JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. C0.- -

WALTilAU, MAsM,

mors, tr a rjrirrkci iiar tJiiuoaaa s av mwwiSMitu J a Pbeea. Col
red illaatrations. AU Ab?ut Cao Ulrdi. their tWd( 4fiM

to sad treat mo ut. IS cu. Iy Disil, EnfE? for M
al lrsM of trsoot who have I hi I filwla Hints.
til HI r HII I t) . No. il N, Third Phils iell.hia, ra.mpn manna i m rmm m m mm mw mm m wnff uiruor w mu sj

aval by nail fwr 1j V N M St., rijUadtljilua. Pa.

lOaOeet fatruss: J1AKI It I PHPHU- -
hnil for book on

lM'luiiilrul Trn......t ..1 It uulurK.H
I. U. Hiil I.E V A. CO.. VjK.tlibN., PbUddaw

nriuoini"" w. mourns,
Successfully prosecutes ciaima.I" tie I'rintlpul BiaiulUbr U S. PoubIuu Bureu.

mwsh
Best (Vmutl byrup. Tsuitea Good. tJs I

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fool." You Didn't Un

SAPOLIO
Last Year. Perhaps You Will Not This Yesr,


